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Forces of Change Assessment
Mobilizing for Action through Planning and Partnerships (MAPP) is a community-driven strategic
planning process for improving community health. The Forces of Change Assessment (FOCA) is one of
four assessments conducted within the MAPP process, aiming
to identify all of the forces and associated opportunities and
threats that may affect the local public health system (LPHS).
The National Association of City and County Health Officials
(NACCHO), creators of the MAPP process, describe forces as
trends, factors, or events within a community that have the
potential to influence the overall health of a community. Forces
may be identified by asking the following questions:
1. What is occurring, or might occur, that affects the
health of the community or local public health system?
2. What specific threats or opportunities are generated by
these occurrences?
Method
The MAPP Core Group, consisting of Linn County Public Health staff, organized and facilitated
the FOCA subcommittee meeting on May 24, 2018 at Indian Creek Nature Center in Cedar Rapids.
Participants received a FOCA Worksheet (Appendix A) prior to the meeting to begin brainstorming
trends, factors and events that are currently affecting the community and LPHS. A total of 28
community leaders participated in the assessment (Appendix B).
The FOCA was modeled using tools outlined within the MAPP User’s Handbook (NACCHO,
2013) and included the creation of an affinity diagram, prioritization activity and force field analysis in
order to identify the top forces impacting the community. Prior to this event, Linn County Public Health
staff completed a facilitation training developed by the Institute of Cultural Affairs entitled, Technology
of Participation (ToP), which allowed staff to guide participants through the prioritization process and
work together to identify opportunities and threats affecting the health of Linn County.
The meeting facilitator, Amy Hockett (Epidemiologist, Linn County Public Health), provided the
welcome and overview to participants. The agenda was separated into three main sections: 1) small
group affinity diagramming, 2) prioritization of forces and 3) force field analysis, which are further
described in this report.

Affinity Diagram. The affinity diagram is a facilitation tool used to organize ideas generated by
brainstorming. The diagram gathers multiple factors, events, or trends and organizes them into
groupings based upon their natural relationships. Using the FOCA worksheet as a guide (Attachment
C), all participants brainstormed a list of forces that affect the health of our community. Participants
were asked to write their top three ideas on a half-sheet of paper and place on a large sticky wall on
their side of the room. Facilitators, Kaitlin Emrich (Assessment and Health Promotion Supervisor, Linn

County Public Health) and Rachel Schramm (Senior Health Education Specialist, Linn County Public
Health), read each of the half-sheets aloud to their group, asked for clarification (if necessary) and
asked the group to remove duplicates.
Participants formed a line at the wall, and without talking to one another, began to organize
ideas into clusters and columns on the sticky wall. Once all half-sheets were organized, the facilitators
read the ideas aloud and worked with participants to communicate to the group why they believed
specific half-sheets belonged, or did not belong, within a specific section until consensus was reached.
The final step involved naming each cluster using a title encompassing all of the insights represented.
Prioritization of Forces. The facilitator placed all
title cards (13) from the two boards onto one sticky wall to
narrow down the topics into the top 10 forces. Each
participant received 10 stickers to vote on the specific
forces they believed to be most critical to the health of the
community. Participants were not allowed to vote for a force
more than once. The facilitators tallied the results and
transferred the final categories onto large sticky-note paper in preparation for the force field analysis.
Results of the force category prioritization (top ten in bold):
1. Socioeconomic Determinants of Health & Related Impacts (25)
2. Mental Health Accessibility (22)
3. Education System Impacts (22)
4. Health Equity and Access (22)
5. Legislation/Funding (21)
6. Demographic Shift (19)
7. Food Systems & Insecurity (18)
8. Natural Environment (18)
9. Substance Abuse (18)
10. Built Environment (17)
11. Public Safety (16)
12. Impact of Trauma (15)
13. Community Perceptions & Stigma (14)
The number in parenthesis behind the force title is the number of votes received during the
prioritization activity.
Force Field Analysis. The final activity of the FOCA is the force field analysis. The analysis
aims to identify both opportunities and threats posed by each force category. The final 10 forces were
written on large flip-chart paper and placed throughout the conference room. Each participant had five
minutes to spend at each flip-chart to write a list of specific opportunities or threats associated with
each force category (See Appendix B for responses).

Findings
LCPH staff compiled results of the force field analysis and organized them into six categories,
which are described in further detail below:
Active
Active transportation is any self-propelled, human-powered mode of
Transportation
transportation, such as walking or bicycling. Safe and convenient
opportunities for physical active travel expand access to transportation
networks for people without cars. Active transportation also serves as an
opportunity to tackle physical inactivity, a leading contributor to rising rates
of obesity, diabetes, heart disease, stroke and other chronic health
conditions. An estimated 65.1% of adults in Linn County reported being
overweight or obese (2015).
Challenges: urban-sprawl and low-density developments lead to less
access for transit and active transportation options; community builds for
existing middle and upper-class residents and doesn’t do enough for the
low-income population; expensive to build and maintain.

Child Health

Opportunities: overlap with sustainability efforts; increase awareness and
interest; build overall health and community; political will; transit-oriented
development; community spaces; energy efficiency.
Improving the well-being of mothers, infants and children are an important
public health goal around the world. A child’s well-being determines the
health of the next generation and can help predict the future public health
challenges for families, communities and the health care system.
Challenges: hunger and food insecurity among students; physical safety of
students in the classroom (gun-violence); mobility of students between
schools throughout the school year; housing instability among students;
mental health status on children; impact of school consolidation on
neighborhoods; impacts of these factors on a child’s ability to learn.

Crime/Violence

Opportunities: partnerships with schools to deliver curriculum and services;
continuation and growth of programs to support the food insecure
(Operation Backpack, pantries); robust early learning program around
healthy lifestyles; accessible early learning and preschool; coordinate
services with homeless students liaison.
Violence is a serious public health problem – eroding communities by
reducing productivity, decreasing property values and disrupting social
services. Survivors of violence often suffer physical, mental and emotional
health problems for the rest of their lives.
Challenges: concerns about the potential for school violence; adverse
childhood experiences (ACEs); violence; racism; the community and

organizations understanding the connection between preexisting conditions
and the cycle of violence; substance abuse.

Housing

Opportunities: working across sectors to address issues.
Poor housing conditions are associated with a wide range of health
conditions, including respiratory infections, asthma, lead poisoning, injuries
and poor mental health. The issue of safe and affordable housing also
appeared in the 2015 Community Health Assessment (CHA) and
Community Health Improvement Plan (CHIP).
Challenges: lack of housing options within Linn County for residents with
physical or mental disabilities; burden of high student mobility and housing
insecurity on the community.

Mental Health

Opportunities: exploring options for creating Permanent Supportive
Housing (PSH) which combines low-barrier affordable housing, health care
and supportive services to help individuals and families lead more stable
lives; working across sectors to address the issues.
Mental health is more than the absence of mental disorders – it is a state of
well-being in which an individual realizes their own abilities, can cope with
the normal stresses of life, work productively and are able to make a
contribution to their community. Mental health can influence the onset,
progression and outcome of other illnesses and often correlates with health
risk behaviors such as substance abuse, tobacco use, physical inactivity
and other chronic conditions.
Challenges: stigma associated with receiving treatment; lack of mental
health providers and prescribers in Linn County (specifically child
psychiatrists); lack of resources for individuals and families impacted by
mental health; barriers and limitations associated with Medicaid;
addressing underlying issues.

Policy

Opportunities: increase provider and health coverage; mental health first
aid trainings; cross-sector trainings between social services and lawenforcement; trauma-informed approach; take a preventive emphasis on
mental health for the community.
Public health policy creates community, statewide and nationwide
conditions that promote health, prevent disease and encourage healthy
behaviors across the entire population.
Challenges: federal legislative threats related to the natural environment,
Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP) and the Affordable
Care Act (ACA); state-level legislative actions to privatize Medicaid; access

to mental health services for Medicaid patients; and education funding;
science-based curriculum not required to be taught in schools.
Opportunities: planning and zoning for health; incentivizing healthy mobile
food vendors and entrepreneurs; provide education about health policy to
community leaders and policymakers.
Summary and Next Steps
The FOCA report will be posted online for review along with three additional assessments that
make up the MAPP process. LCPH will take the lead in incorporating information from the MAPP
assessments and comments from the public into a revised Community Health Improvement Plan
(CHIP). Additional information may be found at: https://www.linncounty.org/753/Together-Healthy-Linn.
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Appendix B:
Force Field Analysis

Socioeconomic Determinants of Health
Threats

Opportunities

Poor Housing: Increased threats of chronic
health conditions with vulnerable population =
health inequity

Focus on housing with holistic approach
 Indoor air quality, Energy, Weatherization,
CDBG Funding (Coordinated approach)

Public Health Nuisance – Poor pest response
ex: bed bugs, pesticide poisoning misuse,
roaches pest of public health concern.

Use TAV connect

College debt – upward mobility

Develop policy/standard to set min public health
standards

Increase need for social services

Connection with mental health

Lack of funding support for social
services/organization services

Develop new and innovative wat to engage the
spectrum of the population on issues

Complex Services

Permanent supportive housing increases access for
all (safe, affordable housing)

Conflicting eligibility

Business/education/workplace partnerships to
provide training and job skills for a greater workforce

Short term services don’t create long term
change

Walkable neighborhoods

Lack of housing options for folks with
physical/mental disabilities – need support

Mental Health Accessibility
Threats

Opportunities

Lack of mental health providers

Increase access

Lack of resources for individuals and
families impacted by mental health

Increase provider and health coverage

Lack of mental health prescribers

Increase telehealth for psychiatry access

Barriers and limitation with Medicaid

Change in political climate and leadership

Hoarding
Mental health affects students ability to
learn
Lack of child psychiatrists in community

Mental health first aid trainings
Law enforcement collaboration/training

Mental health funding is in peril and
decrease in access and services

Coordinated approach between health, housing
and mental-social health
Access center

We do not address underlying issues

Trauma informed care trainings/approaches

We do not have a preventative emphasis
and comprehensive system of coordinated
care

Schools can provide access to mental health
services
Legislative support is needed

Education System Impacts
Threats
Funding Cuts (restructure of how schools
receive money)

Opportunities
Mental health partnerships with schools

Numerous elementary school closures slated Backpack programs (food assistance)
(CRCSD)
Potentials of major school violence

Health education programs

Dipartites across districts

Increase breadth perspective (well-rounded
education)
Partnership: Life skills after school

Curriculum restrictions (not teaching science
based curriculum)
School Closures
Lack of parent engagement and/or
involvement (don’t feel valued)
Teachers spread too thin
Trauma experienced – teachers not always
able to address
Safe schools are necessary for effective
student learning
High rates of student mobility
 In and out of schools throughout the
school year
 SDOH, Housing instability
Academic year 16-17 – 888 students faced
homelessness in Linn County

Robust early learning program around health
lifestyles
Accessible early learning and pre school
Schools can be a way to make health services
accessible to students
Leveraging volunteers of older adults to mentor
young learners
Parent involvement / engagement through
navigators
Increase work with homeless students liaisons

Health Equity and Access
Threats

Opportunities

People not getting services early enough
Confidentiality in rural areas not being
followed if even by perception
Healthcare not targeted or meeting the
needs
Need good data and shared learning

Improved equity will improve health outcomes
Cross sector groups are focusing on equity

Many different populations – inquire
complex solutions  many languages,
cultures

Schools can provide accessibility to health
services

Legislative threats, like non-ACA compliant
plans

Provide education; re:navigation of health
insurance systems

Unaffordable

Training for general population and healthcare
system for disabilities
Improved collaboration between health, housing
and social services

At state level the health data for Iowa, Linn
looks pretty good. Have to look at cohort
data (age, race, ethnicity) and then the
disparity is evident
Insurance systems are sometimes
impossible to navigate
Ability of students to learn
Too many hoops even when we have it
Failure to address substandard
Lack of cultural awareness

Ability for org. to work together
Reach out to immigrant populations

Legislation Funding
Threats

Opportunities

Trade wars
Continued perpetuation of myth of big
government
Relaxation of environmental constraints
Decrease utilization of health care services

Collaboration for a common need
Farm bill

Invalidation of populations impacts (women
and health, teens and gun violence)
Legislation without funding
Environmental degradation due to
decrease in services/maintenance
Lost work efforts resulting from policy
reversal

Elections this fall (2018 mid-terms)

Fragmented solutions
Unintended consequences
Unfunded Mandates

Smart resources allocation
Technological advancements to drive efficiencies

Dem Government
Education

Increase in mobilization – change legislation
Listening and understanding – to find the
common human goal
Local resources and decision-making to increase
prevention efforts

Demographic Shift
Threats

Opportunities

Not enough services or access to services
available

Greater diversity/cultural experience

Greater stress on public health system
Depletes Resources
Mental health impact if people don’t feel
included
Greater need for social services

Greater perspectives skillsets
Welcoming community if diverse
Interests in dense built environment and support
for walk/bike ability
Engage older adults in the public health process

Community not welcoming or embracing
diversity
Under-served aging population

Greater diversity of ideas and resources

Understanding of new/emerging needs
Inadequate translation – language and
culture barriers
Personal/local bias

Inclusion in the workforce and increase in
economic impacts
Fresh ideas and perspectives

Food Systems
Threats

Opportunities

Lack of enough food

Farmer Apprentice programs

Lack of support to food the hungry (lack of
funds)
Farm families experience food insecurity too

More access to farmers market for lowincome families
Collaborations education to serve the
hungry
Strong interest in local food – how can we
connect with high risk cohort
Ability to highlight local food initiatives

Increase in family stress
Lack of understanding the value of our
economy
Health problem (diabetes, etc)
Too much of one category – need healthy
variety
Lack of healthy food choices
Educational impact if children are hungry
Stigma of hunger
Lack of awareness of the work done to feed
the hungry (player’s collaborative systems
etc.)
SNAP changes
Lack of understanding of importance of local
foods
Keeping 1st ave Hy-Vee Viable
Processed foods/high sugar and sodium
Increase age of farmers and decrease in
diverse farms (farmland being gobbled up
by production)
Malnutrition
Food Waste
Food Deserts

Connection between food systems and
health
Create more community gardens
Ways to divert food waste: food rescue and
compost
ADA gardens
Zoning- Exclude new fast food locations
near schools
Encourage healthy food stores in food
deserts
Encourage/incentivize healthy mobile food
vendors/entrepreneurs
Food prep and meal planning education that
is connected to local food systems

Natural Environment
Threats

Opportunities

Increase in health impacts of environmental
degradation

Makes community more inviting

Climate related weather events
 Soil degradation re: nutrition
 Usability of environmental resource
(water, land, air)
Economic impacts: Ability to develop and
grow business
Ability to enjoy the natural environment
(lakes and river)
Threats to be active outdoors (asthmatics,
COPD)
Natural Disasters

Increase sustainability education

Urban Sprawl
Climate Change

Increase conservation economic benefits
smart resource use
Increase community partners that focus on
improving the natural environment
Increase federal state and local policies
that protect the natural environment
To educate: provide land/supplies to
populations unable to grow their own food
Public and political support
Increase winter activities…
Increase narrative/connection to public
health
Capitalize on existing resources (rivers,
lakes, community character)

Substance Abuse
Threats

Opportunities

Adverse health impact affects
- Employment and economic
development
- Inability to hire skilled labor
- Keeping families together
- Stigma of substance abuse/users

Increase = community mobilization

Increase in crime

Strong community interest to address
problems/challenges
Legislative support to enact policy

Criminal history- Following those who have
become sober – creating barriers –
perpetuating cycle continued use of
crack/meth/heroin/opiates
Insurance companies refusing to pay cost
of meds to get people off of drugs
Increase costs of emergency services and
increase use
Being too prescriptive = hurting/impacting
those who need opioids
Not addressing underlying issues that
contribute – ACEs, violence, racism
(population not understanding the
underlying)

Increased education early
More collaboration to serve those with
substance abuse issues
Community wide efforts
Break down barriers between races… this
issue is not race related

Address/reduce stigma
Treat addiction as a chronic health
condition
Give individuals in recovery opportunities
for training (job) and employment

Built Environment
Threats

Opportunities

Sprawling/ Low density= less biking,
walking, transit, access and increase in
energy, water and GHG
Existing and Building for middle and upperclass and drives out an existing population

Control (reduce fossil fuel use)

Expensive

Positive demographic changes (millennial
and retirees like it)
Increase health and community
Political Will
Ability to connect to community

Threatens valuable farmland
Noise, Light issues
Space Constraints
Underutilization
Less neighborhood community w/
consolidation of schools and decrease in
community services in various areas
Expensive to maintain

Increase awareness and interest

Aesthetics and fit
Build with active transportation in mind

Public transportation in mind (complete
streets)
Public Transportation Infrastructure
Parklets
Transit oriented development
Energy efficiency improvements in lowincome neighborhoods/homeowners
Community spaces

Forces of Change Brainstorming Worksheet
This two-page worksheet is designed to help participants in preparing for the Forces of Change
Assessment on May 24, 2018 from 9:00am-12:00pm. In preparation for the meeting, please reflect on
any events, trends, or factors that affect the health of our community or the local public health system.
The overall question that will be answered during this activity is, “What is occurring or might occur
that affects the health of residents or the Local Public Health System?”
What are Forces of Change?
Forces are a broad all-encompassing category that includes trends, events and factors.
 Trends are patterns over time, such as migration in and out of a community or a growing
disillusionment with government.
 Factors are discrete elements, such as a community’s large ethnic population, an urban setting,
or a jurisdiction’s proximity to a major waterway.
 Events are one-time occurrences, such as a hospital closure, a natural disaster, or the passage
of new legislation.
What Kind of Areas or Categories Are Included?
Be sure to consider any and all types of forces, including:
 social
 economic
 political
 technological
 environmental
 scientific
 legal
 ethical
How To Identify Forces of Change
Think about forces of change outside of your control that affect the local public health system or
community.
1. What has occurred recently that may affect our local public health system or community?
2. What may occur in the future?
3. Are there any trends occurring that will have an impact? Describe the trends.
4. What forces are occurring locally? Regionally? Nationally? Globally?
5. What characteristics of our jurisdiction or state may pose an opportunity or threat?
6. What may occur or has occurred that may pose a barrier to achieving the shared vision?

Forces of Change Brainstorming Worksheet
(Page 2)
Using the information from the previous page, list all brainstormed forces, including factors,
events and trends. Continue onto another page if needed. Bring the completed worksheet to
the brainstorming session

1. ______________________________________________________________

2. ______________________________________________________________

3. ______________________________________________________________

4. ______________________________________________________________

5. ______________________________________________________________

6. ______________________________________________________________

7. ______________________________________________________________

8. ______________________________________________________________

9. ______________________________________________________________

10. ______________________________________________________________

Together! Healthy Linn Forces of Change Assessment
May 24, 2018 (Thursday) 9:00 AM – 12:00 PM
Indian Creek Nature Center – Auditorium
5300 Otis Road SE, Cedar Rapids, IA

Objective: Identify all the forces and associated opportunities and threats that can affect, either now or
in the future, the community and local public health system.

Agenda:
1. Introduction
2. Brainstorm
3. Small group affinity diagram
4. Break
5. Prioritize forces
6. Break
7. Force field analysis
8. Adjourn

